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THE ONLY ARTICLE
UMHiVALED BA3 MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE

nOilIB AND El ROPEAS BEBIAN D.

Tim ni'icnn U'hv. 16 that bv Nature's own

process it restores the natural color perina- -

jicntlv alter uie uair uccomes yni , oVVi ICS

iIip iiiitnrnl fluids, and thus makes it grow on
11 d an ruff, itching, a

4JI11V4 T - '

heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache,

'anil may he relied upon to cure ail diseases

ut the scalp and hair; it will stop and keep H

lrnm fulling fi; makes l soft, glossy, health-- y

and beautiful and if used by the young two

or three limes a week, it will never fall or

become gray, then reader, read the following

and judge for yourselves:
New York, Jan. 8, 1S58.

n T UVnd & Co..
Gentlemen: Having heard a good deal a--

rorr Wnciil's Hair Restorative, a nd

my hair being quite gray, I made up my mind
to lay aside the prejuuice which i, in com-

mon with a great many persons, hd against
all manner of patent medicines, and a short
titm. ncrn I commenced usinn-- vour article, to

ini ti fur mvseif.
Tip rnsnlt has henn so verv satisfactory thiat- 'J.

A
T .mi... rnru-- w.j ,,crlnil T did so., mill in jitislicc to VOU,

as well us for the encouragement of others
who may be as grey as I was but who havin
mi- - nrouiftirn. without, mv reasons for settin
t,,J - J w

it aside, are unwilling to give your Restora-

tives a trial till they have further proof, and
the best nroof being occular demonstration,
T writn tins letter, which you may show to

cnrii ami...... :i!sn. direct them to me for fun 1 j jitbn)
tlmr nmof. who am in and out ol the N. Y.
W?rr Rnitinrr E.stablishment every day..w " " -

My hair is now its natural color and much
improved in appearance every way, oetng
glossier and thicker and much more healthy
looking. J am, l ours, respecuuiiy,

HENRY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia &. Carroll sts. Brooklyn.

Livingston, Ala., Feb. 14, 1S58.
Vrf Viw5 nnr Sir: Your Hair Restor

ative has done much good in this part of the
.i t i.ii.. j icountry. My tiair has oeen si.gn.iy uimin- -

ishTng'for several years, caused, I suppose,
. - . i t ... .jrom a siigiii Diirn wnen l was quue an in

'fa lit. I have been using your Hair Retora
tive for six veeks and I find that I have
fine head of hair now growing, after having
used all other remedies known, to no effect
I think it the most valuable remedy now ex
taut, and advise all who arc afflicted that way

to use vour remedy. You can publish this it

,you think proper. Yours, &c.
S. V. 3J1DDLETON.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1657.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir: Your Hair Restor
ative is proving itself beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back part ol my head al-

most lost its covering was in fact bald. I

have used but tl half pint bottles of your Re
storative, and now the lop of my hc.id is well
studded with a nromisinir crooof vounjr hair,
and the front is nlso receivii.2 its benefit. I
have tried other preparations without any
benefit whatever. 1 think from my own per-

sonal recommendation, I can induce many
others to try it. Yours, respectfully,

1). R. THOMAS, M. D.
No. 464 use street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
sizes, vi x.: large, medium, and small; the
small holds A a pint, nd retails for one dol

lar per bottle: the medium holds at leabl 20
per cent more in proportion than the smalt,
retails for two dollars per bottle; the large
holds a quart, 40 per cent, more in proportion,
and retails for S3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, No 312
Broadway. New York, (in the great N. 1

Wire Ruling Establishment,) and 114 Mar
ket St., 1ST. LOUIS, iUO.

And by all good Druggists and Fancy
Goods Dealers. July 1 1855- - 3m.

NEW

The subscriber has purchased that
bra i, .i i?i .1 t t i.Wfii esiaonsueu uuuuiug iormeny

occupied by Liirscblnnd x Aaier as a

Clothing Store,
in the borough of Stroudsburg, and in
tends keeping a

Large Assortment of Clothing,
to Buit alt seasons of the year, as low as
they can be purchased in any city of the
State. Also,

BOOTS. SHOES, KATS, CAPS,
and a variety of Fancy Articles and No
tions.

He intends to devote bis whole time
apd attention to business, and hopes bis
old and new friends will honor him with
a call, to examine his extensive and cheap
stock of goods.

NICHOLAS RUSTER.
N. B. All kinds of country produce,

Sheep skins, and all kinds of furs receiv
ed in trade.

May 6, 18G8. Gm.

Something New,
The public arc respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building
recently erected by Messrs. Fow
ler and Wintemute, two doors a- -
bove Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping always on

hand, a large assortment of

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils, Var
?iishcs, French and Common Glass, c.

The stock will also embrace FANCY NO
TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars Ware,
Tooth, Hair and Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c.
ALSO Pure

WINES AM) LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted pure and
fresh, and will be dispensed by an assistant
whose experience in the business is such as
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 31, 1856.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned not to

purchase a Note for S, jjiven to Henry
Miller, of Cherry Valley, Monroe county,
Pa. As I have not received full value for
the Note, I am determined to resist the
payment of the same, unless compelled by
Jaw to do so. JOHN D. ECK.
Coolbaugh tsp4J June 25, 1858.

THE GREATEST

BET Til ffl

If DISCOVERY

OF THE AGE.
MR. KKNNKUY. of Ruxburv. has dis

covered in one of our common pasture weeds

a lemedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

FflOM THE

Worst Scruofula down to a common Pimple.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurs- -

inn nrr mo U ill
f" . . i .
One to thiee bottles win cure ine wursi

kind of pimples on the face.
Two or three botues win ciear uie system

Two bottles are warranted to cure tne
.unrvi nlfpr in Uie stomach

Three oi five boitles are warranted to

th worst kind of Erysipelas.
One or two bottles are warranted to cure

all humor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure run

ning of the ears and blotches among the

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure
rnrrtmt and running ulceis.

One bottle will cure scaly eruptions of

tti skin.
Two nr three bottles are warranted to

t!ip worst kind of ringworm
Two orthrse bottles are warranted to cure

thfi must desoerate case of rheumatism.
Three to four bottles are warranted to

rurft salt rheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst

r.nsp. of sctoftila.
One to three bottles are warranted to cure

the worst case of dyspepsia. 1 know from the
experience of thousanis that it has, caused
ttv a ranker in the stomach.

One to two bottles are warranted to cure
sick headache.

One to two bottles are warranted to regu
lntfl a costive state of the bowels.

One to two bottles will regulate all de- -

raneement of the kidnevs.
Four to six bottles have cured the worst

cases of droosv.
One to three bottles has cured the worst

case of piles: a relief is always experienced.
What a mercy to get relief in such an ex
cruciating disease!

Since us first discovorv, 1 have from time
to lime added various other herbs to it ; of
one of them. Hiooocrates, the Father o

Medicine, says: "'It is an hero ot Juoiier,
and in the sign Leo.

"It openeth Destructions of the liver, gall
and spleen ; it is an especial friend to the
liver, worth all other herbs pui together ;

cooling it when too hoi, and warming it

when loo cold.
"It createth an appetite, cureth allgone

and sinking feelings in the pit of the stom-

ach, easeth all pains and stitches in the side.
"It cureth the jaundice by opening the

gall, and reslorelh the native color of the
body.

k,"lt evpels all raw. viscous and slimy hu
mors out of the body; it cleanselh all inward
ulcers and congealed bljod from the kid-

neys.
'By opening obstructions of the spleen,

it purgelh all burnt choler and melancholy
vapors which rieih to the head and brain,
causing distressing headaclie, fearful fore-

boding of trouble, trembling of the heait,
fainting a.nd swooning.

"The herb boiled in wine is particularly
good to reive ihe drooping spirit of the a
ged, and whoever has a lingering sickness
altera fever, nothing rstoreth htm to health

o quick as drinking the juice of this herb
"The seeds boiled in water cureth the

most offensive breath, and drank at bedtime,
prevenieth what is commonly called night
mare, and all melancholy dreams, a disease
billions people are liable to."

The Father of Medicine says of another
herb in ihis composition, that "t is an herb
ol the Sun, and in the sign Leo

"The sun is the source of all life, and ru-lel- h

the heart: and this herb is the best cor
dial, the greatesi strengthener of the heart.
of any that grows; it comforieth the heart,
cureth all palpitation thereof; taketh away
trembling, fainting and smothering of it; yet
it must be taken carefully, or severe grip-ing- s

will ensue, which must be corrected
wilh fennel seed or ginger.

"So much for this herb, between which
and the adder there is the utmost antipathy;
so much so that the aiider will not touch
him that has the herb about him "

No change of diet ever necessary eat
ihe best you can get and enough of it.

Directions for use- - Adults one table
spoonfij per day Children over ten years,
desert spoonful Children from five to eight
years, tea spoonful. As no directions
can be applicable to all constiiotions, take
sufficient to opearte on the bowels twice a
day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

No 120 Warren-Street- , Roxbury, Mass.
Price SI 00.

Sold in Stroudsburg, oy Hollinshead &
Detrick, James N Durling, and by all Drug-
gists in City and Country in general.

June 24, 1858. ly. .

NOTICE.
Richard S. Staples, Merchant, takes

this method of informing bis friends and
customers, tbat be has associated with
himself in the Mercantile business, bis
son Theodore B. Staples, who will
hereafter continue the business at the old
stand.

The liberal patronage heretofore ex-

tended to this store, we hope will be con
tinued, aa we intend to keep our estab
lishment well fetooked, and will sell at pn
ces calculated to suit the most fastidious.
Give us a call.

R. S. STAPLES & SON.
N. B. All persons indebted, or hav

ing claims against ine, are requested to
call and settle their accounts without de
lay.

R. S. STAPLES.
Stroudsburg, April 15, 1859.-3-m.

Hollinshead & Detrick,
DRUGGISTS i CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in

Drugs, iff cdiciiics, Paints Oils,
Dye Sluf s, Glass Perfumery,

&c. &c. &,c

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. B. German and English" prescrip-
tions carefully compounded.
WM. HOLLINSHEAD. c. S. DETRICK.

April 8, 1858. y.

"No suck Word, as Fail."
A BESISTJjESS nasiavi.

11
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HOLLOWAY'S 0INTMEKT.
Circular lo Ie Sick.

The first hospital surgeons and medical

publicits of Europe admit the unparalleled
ami inflammatory and healing properties of

ihiOinttnent; governments sancioti its use
in heir naval and military services; and the

masses in this country and throughout the
world repose ihe utmost confidence in its
curative properties. It penetrates the sources
of inflammation and corruption which under-

lie the external evidence of disease, and
neutralize the fiery elements which feed
and exasperate the malady.
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysipe-

las.
These are among the most terrible and

agonizing diseases of the muscles, and fleshy
fibre of the skin; yet in the worst forms, and
when seemingly incurable, thev invariably
disappear under a persevering application
of Ibis sonllnnor, ueaiing, anuuoie 10 pain
and itiflaminaiion.

Salt Itlieum, Fever Sores, Stiff
Joints.

In cases of Salt Rheum, where medicel
wntprs. lotions, and every recipe of the
pharmacopre have proved uselss, the Oint-

ment will'accomplish a thorough cure. Fe
ver Sores heal quicKly under its influence.
and its relaxing enect upon contracted sin
ews is truly wonderful.

Discharging Ulcers.
A most remarkable and happy change is

produced in the appearance of malignant ul
cers after a few applications of this Oint
ment. The surrounding redness vanishes.
and granules of healthy flesh begin to take
the place of the discharged matter' This
process goes on more or les3 rapidly until
the orifice is filled up with sound material,
and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to Mothers.
The young are the most frequent sufferers

from external injuries, and therefore every
mother should have this healing preparation
constantly at hand, it is an absolute spe-

cific for sore breasts, and quick lv removes
the enerusted sores which sometimes disfig
ure the heads and faces of children

Significant Facts.
This Ointment is universally used on board

the Atlantic and pacific whaling fleet as a
cure for scorbutic affections, and as the best
possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
Large supplies of il have recently been or
dered by the builan o! turkey lor huspita
purposes.
Doth the Ointment and Pills should be used

in the following cases :
Bunions, Skin Diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped II;inds, Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore llfeasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads,
Gout, Sore Throats,
Lumbago, Soie of all kinds,
Mercurial Emplions, Sprains,
Piles, son" Joints.
Rheumatism, Teller.
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Veneioal Sores.
Scalds, Wounds of all kinds.

Cattli on None are genuine unless the
words 'Jhdlotcay, New York and London?
.ire discernible as a Walcr-ntarJ- : in every
leaf of the book of directions around eact
pot or box; the ame may be plainly seen by
holding the leaf io the light. A handsome
reward will be given to any one rendering
such information as may lead to the detec
tion of any party or paities counterfeiting
the medicines or vending the same, know
ing them to be smirtoits

:Sold at ihe Manufactory of Professo
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine throughout the United States and
ihe civilized world, in boxes at 25 cents, 02
1-- cents, and SI each.

There is a considerable saving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

Sold in Stroudsburg by Hollinshead & De-

trick.
July 23, 1857.-l- y.

ON MANHOOD,
AND ITS PREMATURE DECLINE.

Just Published, Gratis, the 2Qlh Thousand:
A few words on the rationil treat-

ment, without Medicines, of a perma-torrhe- a

or Local Weakness, Noctur-
nal Emissions, Genital ami Nervous

Debility, ImpuUncy, and Impediments to
Marriage generally, by

B. DE. LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarming

complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
without medicine, is in this email tract, clear-
ly demonstrated ; and the entirely new and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by meansof which
every one is enabled to cure himself perfect-
ly and at the least possible cost, thereby

the advertised nostrums of the day.
Sent to any address, gratis and post free

in a sealed envelope, by remitting (post paid)
two postage stamps to Dr. B. DE LANEY,
88 Enst 3lst street, New York City.
April 29, 1859. 6m.

CAUTION !

"We hereby caution all persons against
hunting or fishing, orgoing through gra68,
grain or orchards, upon either of our
premises, as we are determined to prose-
cute trespassers to the full extent of the
law.
Charles Keller, Charles L. Keller,
Ezra Hunsiker, Leonard Andre,
David Groner, Henry Miller,
John Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Fetherman, Greo. Houser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croasdale.
L. & J. Drake, Silas L. Drake.

James R. Andre.
May 20, 1858,-- 1 y.

STEEL'S HOTEL,
liii Corner Main St., and North side

JKii Public Square, Wilkos-Barr- e, Pa.
D. J, 0STBANDER,

Proprietor.
N. B. Omnibuses will run regularly

to and from the Railroad Depot, to con-
nect with the Gars, on every arrival and
departure of the passenger trains.

May 13, 1859.

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office

9gr aiei
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jjujiirliiSS

F0S ALL THE PURPOSES OF A

FAMILY PHYSIC.
demand for an

Theue has lone c a...'..u i, rei cd on as

cllcctS option. This has
sure ami ii 1 -- ";.- ';,u PTirrd to meet thatdemanu, jnuuuuKu I

StsucofsslUccS

laticnt nnnerio uw'""""" :r D,,;,,p ; anrimonious and irritating to the
- This is not Many of them produce so mucu

crining pain and revulsion in the system as to more
i. o .mintprlialanee the Rood to be derived irom

tiitw.. -- w....
nroduce no irritation or pain,

SeCm existing obstmc- -
unless it a previously
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable,VSA2e
7.,.fv.

tak 'j SkfiSl?, Minute directions for their
, ",i;cnAc tn are ap- -

M. - rf? iTfte b. Among the com--
v""" v . ,; t. ,i;w-- pnrnd hr them, wesrssuitsvnTi nndice Ingestion

.
Languor and Loss otAp--

v. i"iri.. u miia Honn rn i

invXr. and Aue, Pam in the bide I

. V' ,. th all these archut thecon- -

"Sof dtocd tion in ftc liver . As i

JF-'-
S

li uiicnn. j. ' r t v .1 i

ula and Stun, wmi soreness oi mu uuu,
short, any

Ulcers anu uuuuiikj ' . '
and evcrr case where a purgative is required.

nave aiso inuum-- - a
cessfuf cures in Itheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,

rjMpuioa, Palpitation of the Heart, fains in
freely

the

of the to purify the blood
taken in the spring year,
and prepare tne system lor vii.n w--, and.j-- ,,!,. the stomach
An OCCuSlOHal uwow ohihmww

action, and restores the appe-titeaidvio- r.

They purify thc blood, and, by then

stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate Uie strength of the body and restore the

wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even

thouuh no serious derangement exists ; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
as even-- purgative medicine reduces the strength,

Tiio tiimjsnnd cases in which
WBCIl UUkUl IU ..v.coo. I: ,n;rn,i noTmntlip Miinnerateu here, out
they suggest themselves to the reason of every

body; ana it is confidently believed this pill will
than thing which hasanswer a better purpose any

i ..n;i..i,i t mnntciml. When their

virtues arc once known, the public wjll no longer

doubt what remedy to empiuv - --

cathartic medicine: lJeing sugarvnippcd tl ej are

pleasant to . take, and oemg purer, -
n il nnir til ;l Tl tl FY"

hann can arise irom imur usu m UJ 1 ,V iV
For minute directions see wrapper on the vox.

Pit El'AKED BY

JAMES C. ATEE,
Pracucai and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
9J5 Cents nor Bos. Five Boxes for SL

A A WW awv i

AYER'S
tt vniiitl Cure of

TOUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHO0PIiG-COlu- H

CIIOIIP, ASiIiitlA, Aiii
COKSUJHPTIUK.

m i.. fr itself such notorictvihis ruijitu, nm -
rtf tMilmnnnn riKMP.

from its cures 01 every ui;ij ui t'
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any .community where it

nas been employed. So wide is the field of its use

fulness, and so numerous ttic cases oi
.4. cnnMnn nf thfi cnuntrv abound .lllllt annual, ciuj -

.ji persons publiclv knomi, wno nmc uiw jdiseases of tt sfrom alanninc and even desperate
lun"s by its use. When once tnca us bupwiun j
over every other medicine ot its Kina is xoo appa-- .

i on! irVinro its virtues arc
hftsitatc what antidotei i. inner- -

K11UUJI, U1U I1UU11V. " . JT--
to employ for the distressing
tions ol the pulmonary " '""rC T
to our climate. Ana not oniy m miumau..

lungs, muaer p()rl on or
Hoarseness,

,her Diseasesl.nnUnliHlliri.
ii 1 in mnRtftTlt use inrousiliuufc

this section, we need not do more than assure the
people its is Kepi up 10 iau ui
has been, and that the genuine article is sold by- -

Samuel llees, Jr., and by LTolHnshead &

Detrick, Stroudsburg, JFa.

August 13, 1 857.--1

Mc'REAS CELEBRATED

LIQUID GLUE,
TI1E GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
store and qjfir.e, surpassing util-

ity every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce-

ment ever known.
Always ready for AiiIicalioM.

AnilESlVE ON PAPnil, CLOTH, LEATlir.lt, FURNI-

TURE, PORCELAIN, CHINA, MARBLE OR GLASS.

For manufacturing Fancy Articles, Toys,
etc., it has no superior, not only possessing
arnater strength than anv other known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving no

stain where the parts are joined. Never
Fails.

Within the last three vears upwards of
250.000 bottles this justly celebrated
LIQUID GLUE have been sold, and the
great convenience which it has proved in ev-

ery case, has deservedly secured for it a de-

mand which the Manufacturer has found it,
at times, difficult to meet: acknowledged by

all who have used it, that its merits are far
above any similar article or imitation ever
offered to the public.

ft? This GLUE is extensively counter--

feited oqserve the label "McRea's Celebra- -

Ltquid Ulue, thc ureal Adhesive. Take
no other.

TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOTTLE.
Manufactured and Sold, Wholesale and

Retail, by
VVM. C. McREA, Stationer,

No. 907 Chesnut St., Philadelphia.
07Liberal inducements offered to persons

desirous of selling the above article.
October 15. 1857. ly.

"

STOVES, - STOVES,
THE subscriber, having purchased and

taken the old store stand of George Mnl- -

ven, in Stroudsburg, would say, to the
puDiic, tnai ue is jusi opening a
large assortment of STOVES in all

variety.
Cooking, Pai'loa, Sliop & Bar

ISoom,
all sizes and kinds, for Wood or Coal.

Groceries,
In connection with the Stove business,

the undersigned will keen constantly on- o r J
hand a general assortment of Groceries,
P f nt --i rv ir ioic, viz: sugars, leas, uouoes, iuotassos,
lisu, bait, liaising, bpioes, &c.

Flour and Feed.
Ho will keep Flour and

ieen ana gram.
Cider Vinenar. constantly on hand.c j
The publio are respectfully invited to

examine tor tneinsoives.
ROBERT R. DEPUY.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 12,1857.

MONROE COUNTY

itluJmil Fire Insurance Comply
mrvi. i f Tct,m ic nno rinllnr nn

the thousand dollars insured, after
tax will

JLlie neiu prouit uiiaiu" iniw,.i;nJ rnTlvuiuiucnu,
fQr y-- member in proportion to

. dnnncif will lm.uux - ui v. v? v

credit in the company. Each insurer in
. company be a mem- -

w .Wnf rlnrino-- the term of his or her
Thc tf

infecipie of Mutual Insur- -

ance has been thorougmy testea-- nas

::rrr: r-;-:; r .uae - -ence,uuu p.v.u
nM nnmi i oi r MTrnrrm t.iip rrrn'ir.- -

usi suuunujf "o"1"" o" "j
flr0, on the most advantageous and rca- -

a i.r..-.r- - nciirnnoa to no Til M fl O I

japuuuui-iuii- iui ""-- x
t,lQvc nAAml t

111 UCISUU. uy icuisig uuuiv-- w -
Wm. K. Haviland, Secretary

MANAGERS .

Sto??dell Stotkcs. Robert Boys,
James H. AValton. Silas L. Drake,
G. D. Brodhead, Henry Peters, jr.
Geo.C. Ransberry, Uhas.'ot Andre,

n. 1

Joseph Penner. thas. bhOemaKer,
Samuel Melick. Stephen Kestler,

R. S. STAPLES, President
J. H. Walton, Treasurer.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 17; 1857.

Howard Association,
PHILAELPIIIA

A Benevolent Institution, established by sj,e
aal endowment lor inc rcitcj of uie icc

and distressed, articled roitli viru-
lent and Ejndemic diseases.

m i ......u c i n:
l o ai persons aimcieu uuu,n uio- -

eases, such as Spermalorrhoz. Seminal Weak--
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Syphilis,
the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse. &c &c

tu linivAim Ashf.H'i'in.V in

View Ul UIC HtVIUl UC5UUIHUM li imiiKWi nil'.
, 1 I... Cn.J illuncno nnil lh... flur-i'i- i

L auacu iY ocmi uito. ...w w - i

.i r - . I

tion praftised upon me unioriunnie vicinib
. . Ii - - I

ol such diseases oy yuaciis, several yers
ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, a

a charitable act, worthy ol their name, tn
open a Dispensary lor treatment oi mis

i ..r.i:. , --.11 tt.a;r t..r..c nn.l i..r asa in iiiscuscm, in i n-- ii "hum,. . . .1ive Medical advice gratis, to all wtio apply
hv Iftiipr. with a description ol tneir condi
tion, (age, occupation, habits of life, &.)
and in cases ol extreme poverty, 10 tnr
nish medicines free of charge It is need

iIlIpkj tn add that
-

the AssociationI command
the hiahest medical skill the age. and
will furnish the most approved modern treat
nidit.

The Directors, on a review ol the pasi
Itel assured thai their labors in this sphere
,f hpripvo ent etlnrt. nave tieen oi oreai
"enefit to the adlicted, especialy to the

onnfT. and thev have resolved to devoie
themselves, with renewed zeal, to this very
lmnnrlniu ,,ut mUCl. despised cause.

tn..,..:..i..iuu5,.-- . ..j A..mni,..r.......... a Re

!. ...

iiai U " I S. 1V inc. uuiiauuniL j u 1 -- .ii.
I . ,1 I 1. .. ... n.l iv. r. ...1

WHICH Villi UK Sfiu uy man, v.1" " airaicu
letter envelope,) FREE OF CHARGE, on

receipt of TW O b 1 AMPS lor postage.
Address. Report or treatment, Dr. ll'u

R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, How
ard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street.
Philadelphia, I'a.

Hv order of ihn Dirertors.
EZR-- 4 D. HEART WELL. President.

GEO. FAlIiOlilLD. Secretary.
December 3, lS57.-l- y.

REM 0VA lT
tSSLC HOE'S

Wholesale and iScSail
Boot CiVib 01)OC

MANUFACTORY!!
ti The subscriber respectluly inform

his customers and friends that he ha
removed his vooiana onoc manujac- -

lory to thc store room formerly occupied by
S i rw rr O H inJoseph

door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Pete
Pomp's Drug btore.

has iust received a large assortment
of Boots and Shoes, among which are Call
Consrress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots'
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na

tacks upon the but lor tne vane uea $permalorr!ioea, seminal eaK-o- f
Colds, Coughs, &c.; and for

- ( y. nf oaniiii, Masturbation or
CmLiiiiExitistheplcasantestandsafestmedicine the Sex

k

quality

y.

of

STOVES.

their

constantly
whole

wiui

lifn

the

JUSI

-

of

in

tuii

of

to

large

ble Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large of Chil-rlrp- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all description's and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Thp. nonds are manufactured of the bes
".I"?- - .U- - o,I mct fnt,.maionaia UIIU in uic nuuitoi uiiu ...v.. ...w..

: 1. 1 Via orr.rtlr.llA n'inp Itllt

best workmen about his establishment.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto- -

foro received, every effort will be to
.

morit a nnnt i nna nee ol lie same.
.

THADDEUS oCliUCll.
Kaston, September 16. IBS&.

CWrCc6lS,--Vci'- V Cheap.
JOHN N. STOKES, having just

t. ..j i.:- - --nin.t;n- nmu rn.
lllll-IIC- U UIB DUIUCllUHOi IO

ceiviiif- - a choice and fushionable
... Ul- i -nssnrtmnnt ot new anil seuunuuit;

goods, to which the attention oi
public.

Dm Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c, &c, in variety, of superior quality
w i. fnnnd in his store, at prices unusuany
low. The public are invited to call and see.
No charge lor showing goods.

j. in. ai
Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1857.

N. LAWRENCE'S
Paper, Printers' Card & Envelope

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405 Commerce Philadelphia,
(KrCash buyers will find it to their inter

est to call.
January 11 185S. ly.

DR. WALTON'S

AMERICAN PILLS.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.

YoiuiR America Victorious!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nin- e

rasp nn nfn hundred. No Balsam, no Mer
cury, no odor on the breath, no fear of detec
tion. Two small pills a dose; tasteless and
harmless as water. Full directions are giv-

en, so that the patient can cure himself as-

certain as ivith the advice of the most expe--
i ii.. i r 4 1nenceu surgeon, and mucn Detter man wiui

the advice of one of little experience in this
class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by
enelosing one dollar to Dr. D. G. Walton,
No. lSiNorth Seventh st. below Race, Phil- -

course. UT. v. nas cureu m
have lr,-e(-

j others without benefit.
mt-u-t 10 ao ouium tu wui -

rise. Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W.
as above, giving a full history of your case,
as the sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and
address Dr, W. as above, giving

- -
a full h.sto--

rvnf vnnr raso. and vou will biefcs the daV. -
.B lha JfforttoSG CUre w,mt is certain--

-- a kadiual uuuk.
January aa, lbO.iy.

nvii huuivoiui, uuu itbiau
WIKE & Ml(OK STORE,

Strond,b,S. Pa.
The undersicrned would inform Land- -

. . ...
lords and the public generally, that

he continues the above business in Strouds-
burg, in the store house formerly occupied
bv John H. Melick as a Jewelry Store, and!

has on hand a large stock of
AND LIQUORS

nr-,1- ! and of the best quality, directfrorm
the Custom House, which he is prepared

, T ji,ifi ntl,f.rSnn Mm mnst ren
looBiiiu-u""""""""'- -

Lon..ble tenTJS. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. Aiso, Tench, Ulack-hor- rv

Hinnamon and Cherry Brandy: Hol
land' Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Ularet, rori, oweeiiuaia-n-- n

Hnrrnnr and Chamnarne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Tipmiinhns. from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in

our line.
Landlords will find it greatly lo their ad

vantage to deai with me. I have no
Lcrnnts to sell and distribute liquors for meat

-- , -

great expense winch must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
wfill as the nrice. and whenever they are not,
T iu.....ill lip nlpasnrl

t
to have them return ine'linnnr. nnl ma IvC the tact knOWIl, tor I 10- -

..vj..w.7. .

-

l t nnfufiiinnt lincinocc n nilenu 10 inuhe it a i,,....,
1.. 1 t... ...!...., l.iinrf, III Allcan oniy uo so y y uuuumu.j.

orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
,e promptly attended lo, the same as though
the person was present dealing tor nun&eir.
t. .i. o ion . DnS'PRX'S .iriiv o. inj. x kj. j.j -

SAItiiEL REES Jr.
DEALER IN

Boots, Sljocs &jfiiiMiigs,
Desires to call thc attention of

the public, to a new and well se-

lected stock of fashionable Hats
and Cans, which are iuat received

will bo offered to the people of Strouds-
burg and vicinitv, on vory favorable terms
for ready p;iy. Also, to a new stocii anu
assortment of ladies and Gentlemen's fash-

ionable Boots and Shoes sold cheap for cash.
Also, Shoe Findings ot all descriptions sucn
as dressed and undressed Morocco Skins,
Shoe Pegs, Hammers, &c.

The subscriber also has the for the
nf Dr. James C. Averts Cherm Pectoral

land Sugar Coated Cathartic Pills and Ger

man Worm Seed.
The above articles, and many others not

mentioned belonging to his line of business,
will be kept constantly on hand and for sale
at thc store lately occupied by John W. Rux- -
ton, two doors above the Uaicery anu oonisv.- -

tionary of Jacob Uoetz.
Positivelv no Credit "Quick sales and

small profits" is his motto.
Plfvisr? rail and see and examine for your

selves before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, bept. 1, too.).

3. lAWTSB, DENTIST
lias permanently located him-

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his orllce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &,

pivot and UlUlb) "

latest and most improved manner. Mostper-an- d

I
sons know lne dttngcr follv

"
of trusting

.
their work to the ignorant as well as the
trnnnliniT ilontict Tt mntlprs not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
hllvosnmP finlnrps nut of a number of cases.

Lnd if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre--

Hence the necessity of obtaining the services
of i dentist near home. All work warranted.

GUNSMITH.
The uudcrsigned respectfully in-

forms the citizens of Stroudsburg-an-

vicinity, that he has commenced

thpllUU
GViVSiTHTHIXG BUSIHTESS,

Kautz's Blacksmith shop, on William
. , . - . ,i ,i nat nnn is iuiiv uicutiicu vu uu uii aiuuo"v, . ..'.. 4

. .I i - It., Imr. t i f nnn f nrtpa ntA.I tl na
01 worli lu Ul ,,ut;j "' miiinioao auu
patch. Having had twenty years ex
perience in this business, ho hopes will
u wu muuwiuou. iu. m jcuib w
him a trial.

Repairing
.

of all Kinds promptly attend- -
U to Rifles made to order. 3 t

LEWIS KEINEST.iv
V

Stroudsburg, June 14, 1S55.

Win. K. SSavilaaid,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE CO., FA--

Office at James H. Walton's, Esq!
Collections mado, and business attended
to with promptness and dispatch.

Stroudsburg, Juno zu, 1000.

CHARLTON BURNET-- ;

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSBURQ, MONROE COUNTY PA

Office on Elizabeth strcot, formerly 6c
1

cupicd by Wm. Davis, Esq.

(jap store, where he is tully prepared toireai
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrupt- -

poleon iJoots, crogans, ase. ior ueuemen qUently putoff until it istoo Jate save mo
and Boys. l00lh or teetf, as it may be, otherwise the in-Al- so

on hand a assortment of Shoes oonvenjence nnd trouble ot going so far.

assortment

made

he invites
the

and

uiviiio,

S.

Street,

hired

and

agency


